Subject: Announcement of School Official Dates - Academic Year 2019-2020

**Day & Date:** Sunday, 03/09/2019

**Academic Year 2019-20 Commencement / Recommendation Date (Admin & Technical Faculty)**
Sunday, August 18, 2019

**Academic Year 2019-20 Commencement / Recommendation Date (Teaching Faculty)**
Sunday, August 25, 2019

**First Term**

- **Academic Year 2019-20: Students - Back to School (applicable to all grades)**
  - Sunday, September 1, 2019

- **IGCSE - Parent’s Orientation - Grades (8-10)**
  - Wednesday, September 11, 2019

- **Parent’s Orientation**
  - Saturday, September 14, 2019

- **First PTM: Parent Teacher Meeting - Gr. (1-3)**
  - Saturday, October 19, 2019

- **First PTM: Parent Teacher Meeting - KG & Gr. (4-12)**
  - Saturday, October 26, 2019

- **Term 1: Examination Period**
  - 24 Nov. - 10 Dec. 2019

- **Students’ Early dispersal period**
  - 04-10 Dec. 2019

- **Last Examination day - KG & Gr. (1-12)**
  - Tuesday, December 10, 2019

**Second Term**

- **Term 2: Students - Back to School**
  - Sunday, January 12, 2020

- **Last day for receiving parents’ request to revise the results/exam papers**
  - Thursday, January 23, 2020

- **Deadline for parents to come and review the exam papers/results**
  - Thursday, January 30, 2020

- **Second PTM: Parent Teacher Meeting for Gr. (1-3)**
  - Saturday, February 15, 2020

- **Second PTM: Parent Teacher Meeting for KG & Gr. (4-12)**
  - Saturday, February 22, 2020

- **Term 2: Last school day - For all students - KG & Gr. (1-13)**
  - Thursday, March 26, 2020

**Third Term**

- **Academic Year 2020-2021: Students - Back to School (applicable to all grades)**
  - Sunday, August 30, 2020

- **Awards of Achievement for Excellence for the academic year 2018-19 - Boys/Girls Section**
  - Monday, October 14, 2019

- **Graduation Ceremony - Boys Section**
  - Wednesday, March 25, 2020

- **Graduation Ceremony - Girls Section**
  - Thursday, March 26, 2020

- **Awarding / Honouring the outstanding Students (Girls Section)**
  - 22-23 April 2020

- **Awarding / Honouring the outstanding Students (Boys Section 1-3 Section)**
  - 28-30 April 2020

- **Awarding / Honouring the outstanding Students (Boys Section Grade-10)**
  - Sunday, May 3, 2020

- **Awarding / Honouring the outstanding Students (Boys Section Grades 8-9)**
  - Monday, May 4, 2020

- **Awarding / Honouring the outstanding Students (Boys Section Grade-6-7)**
  - Tuesday, May 5, 2020

- **KG Graduation Ceremony**
  - 9-10-11 June 2020

**National Events**

- **National Day**
  - Saturday, March 7, 2020

- **Examinations Schedule for all Grades**
  - Sunday, January 18, 2020

- **KG & Grades (1-3) Entrance Exam will be conducted every Tuesday (Starting from):**
  - Sunday, January 12, 2020

- **Opening New Admission for KG / Re-Registration Period**
  - Sunday, January 12, 2020

These are tentative dates and subject to change, any changes to the above mentioned dates will be officially announced by the school administration.

**Holidays & Islamic vacations will be announced as memos or decisions timely.**

Let's work together to make this year the best ever!

Thanking you for your Cooperation …

School Administration
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